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Disco Fashion 
Show_ Coming -$~on 
·) . . ' 
by Memetta Corbet some of the~ - designed, by 
The theme o(t:Qis years annual Brascia' s Apparel. . . 
fashion show is Christmas DiSCQ The Retail Fashion Depart-
member of the men's or women's 
- 1>¥ketball te.air).$. • . , 
~- Circle the• 24th of November 
on _your calendar, dia out ·your 
Cap College T-shirt, and we'll see 
you at the gmr.es. 
. and Lounge wear for both men ment is urging everyone to par:. 
ll?d women.• Lalllll Fraser, Mary ·• ticipate> The FQhion Show will · 
Basic and Cathy .Patter$0n, all in .be Jtela it Djmples Disc<r (near .- . 
~ir se®nd year of the Retail G2'$town) on , :November. 29, . 
Fashion Programme here, 1tre1n/ t978AVuie ~ cl;aeese wm be 
hcargeofthearrangements.Allof servaffroq1:f (i<r:to 8:00 p.m., . 
the designing and corlsturction of then ~ . sh9w .. :~. °Xo.u ~ : . 
the fashions is being <tone by the Boogieifter9:15'.-Theidmission ~ , 
·students in this progr~e. The c~ will _ ~ , idbounced ' at -a.' · ~: , · · • ,· • •• · : , 
men's fashiOQs will be made, 1abJi' later ~te~ :· · , . : • · ", : · ~ • · • · · 
I _ 'Nnmmltv: . , ·_--,. ~ l. ~.&.:.LI. 
